Die Objektiewe Gestruktureerde Kliniese Evaluering (OGKE) is gebruik in die finale Primêre Gesondheidsorg-eksamen van 21 verpleegkundiges in Kwa Zulu.
INTRODUCTION
The traditional m ethods of exam ination by long w ritten questions, case p resen tations and orals have given rise to diffi culties w ith both candidates and exam iners, especially w hen they have been inexperienced and untrained.
T he new m ethod of exam ination as described by the M edical School of the U niversity of C ape T ow n, the O bjective S t r u c t u r e d C l i n i c a l E x a m i n a t i o n (O S C E ), was therefo re evaluated in the K w aZulu Prim ary H ealth C are (PH C ) nursing exam inations in F ebruary, 1984.
METHOD
The O SC E covered three hours, with tw enty stations of ten m inutes each. T he stations w ere as follows:
1. H istory of a m oderately m al nourished child 2. E xam ination of the sam e child 3. O ral exam ination of the findings and m anagem ent of 1 and 2 4. R est 5. E xam ine and record an adult respi ratory system 6. A ntenatal clinic card risk factor as sessm ent and m anagem ent 7. D elivery record, assessm ent of m a ternal distress and m anagem ent 8. U rinalysis of haem aturia, m anage m ent at 3 m onths and 5 years 9. D ifferential diagnosis after an ab dom inal exam ination with ascites and hepatom egaly 10. R ecognition and m anagem ent of dehydration from a slide 11. Rest 12. A pproach to fatigue and headaches in an obese patient 13. T u b e r c u lo s is o u t-p a tie n t c a rd assessm ent and m anagem ent 14. A nalysis of com m unity statistics on m alnutrition 15. A ssessm ent of com m unity, patient and clinic factors in uncontrolled chronic obstructive lung disease 
RESULTS

Candidates
T w enty o u t of 21 candidates preferred to O SC E to previous exam ination tech niques.
T he one who did n o t, had m ajor em otional disturbance and m isread two questions. D espite this, she did excep tionally well in o th ers, and passed the exam ination.
T here was no correlation betw een in dividual station assessm ent and m arks achieved, except for one having being too long and an o th er too difficult (this was subseqently rem oved from the m arks).
Examiners
All th irteen exam iners p referred the O SC E. R easons included w ere: wide coverage of subject m atter and skills; p art of a continuing learning process for candidates and exam iners; m ore o b jec tive and fair; econom ical in tim e; b etter relationships. It was thought m ore diffi cult to set up.
Correlation with internal assessments.
The O SC E confirm ed the 100 % ex pected pass rate. T h ere w ere however no honours, despite five expected by the trainers.
RECOMMENDATIONS
• It appears to be m ore difficult to achieve high m arks in an O SC E as it covers a w ider field th an the conven tional exam in atio n and the candidate has to achieve 70 % o r m ore at virtu ally every station.
O rals m ay th e re fo re play a valu able role in assessing this.
• All stations should reflect actual situ ations, ra th e r th an sim ulated tests for exam ple, a p atien t rath e r than a slide; a real p atien t for a test in his tory taking (ra th e r th an an exam iner, especially in G ynaecology) • T he final results should include the internal assessm ents of the train ers to determ in e w h eth er each nurse would be effective in a clinic setting. This would also be of benefit in tru e cases of extrem e exam ination anxiety, w here the nurse w ould be assisted by a personal relationship with the exa m iner and oral probing. • T he physical arran g em en t is m ost im p o rtan t for sm ooth o p eratio n . This includes clear num bering of stations in sequence (including rests); clear instructions to candidates about the direction, obligatory rests, and leav ing station m aterial behind as they m ove along; avoiding too many people exam ining at one station. One person should be responsible for tim e-keeping and ensuring a sm ooth change-over. • T he com plaints that the O SC E al lowed no choice in questions or time to add inform ation which you re m em bered subsequently, w ere not considered valid. W e are exam ining for safety in a clinic situation w here you have no choice as to p atien t, p re sentation o r skills. N either will you be safe if you rem em ber som ething vital after the patien t has gone hom e -30 kilom etres into the bush.
CONCLUSION
The O SC E technique is assessed as the best m ethod to check objectively and com prehensively w h eth er health per sonnel can cope safely in prim ary health care situations.
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C ertain students also found it difficult to role play.
T he scoring at th e following four sta tions was generally very low: -docum entation -teaching by p recept and exam ple -calculation of m edication dosages -C PR .
FEEDBACK TO STUDENTS
It was not possible to give feedback to the stu den ts on the sam e day as they had to retu rn to th eir allocated wards and d ep artm en ts. It w ould have been m ost difficult to arrange for all the stu dents to again leave th e areas to which they had been allocated, so it was d e cided to do the rep o rt back w hen the students w ere back at College.
In term s o f the S .A . N ursing Council R egulation N o R879, as am ended, the m arks are n o t to be divulged (SA N C p. 6-7) T he rep o rt back was very general ised and clearly, this is educationally unsound.
FEEDBACK FROM STUDENTS
The students w ere m ost enthusiastic and ap peared to have enjoyed the ex perience, despite th e ir initial ap p re h en sion. A few felt th a t the tim e allow ed for som e stations and for m ovem ent b e tw een stations was inadequate. O n the w hole it was said to have been a fun ex perience.
FINDINGS
• T he geographic situation of the N urs ing E d u catio n D ep artm en t was a problem as equipm ent had to be fetched from th e w ards and carried up m any stairs as there is no lift in on e area.
• Sim ulation is not as effective as real situations.
• Large student num bers pose p ro blems.
• A considerable am ount of tim e was spent on th e prep aratio n of the sta tions, questionnaires and checklists.
• T he confidential nature of the exam ination system is unsatisfactory.
• Inexperience in designing question naires and checklists m ade it more difficult.
ADVANTAGES OF THE OSCE
• It is objective, valid and reliable.
• All participants found it very stim u lating and it p roved to be a m arvel lous team building exercise.
• Problem areas w ere identified and at tention has since been given to those aspects of th e teaching program m e. • A bank of questionnaires and check lists has been started. U ndoubtedly, the advantages far o u t weigh the disadvantages.
RECOMMENDATIONS
F urther experim entation and research into th e design of questionnaires and checklists is im perative.
The O SC E should replace the tradi tional exam ination for first and second year student nurses as well. It can also be adap ted for the evaluation of ward sisters' and zone m atro n s' adm inis trative and o th e r nursing skills. The latter application should n ot be viewed negatively by th e categories of staff m entioned, b ut should be regarded as a learning experience as an aid in im prov ing clinical com petence. This is p art of staff developm ent.
R ole play should be encouraged by the tu to rs at th e Nursing Colleges. This should facilitate the developm ent of verbalisation skills and should encour age spontaneity.
A dequate report back sessions should be arranged for the hospital and college staff. The teaching of adm inistrative skills in the w ards should receive greater attention.
SECOND OSCE
The second O SC E was conducted on 27 June 1984. A n o th er group of thirs year student nurses was exam ined.
In general it was felt th at, in all re spects, it was a much m ore successful at tem pt than the first. T he four m ajor areas were again exam ined, but differ ent stations were designed.
CONCLUSION
The traditional oral exam ination is useful in certain circum stances, but has limited advantages for the learner.
The O SC E m ethod allows for the evaluation of th e know ledge, psycho m otor and affective skills of the learner. A t G roote Schuur H ospital it will cer tainly be explored for its potential with regard to its application to o th er catego ries of nursing staff.
It should be rem em bered that: Exam inations are form idable even to the best prepared, fo r the greatest fo o l may ask m ore than the wisest man can answer. (C olton, p. 83:17).
